
YATES GOES ON lil

Bancroft, Aged Broker, Whose
Securities Were Stolen,

Identifies Him.

HIS TESTIMONY UNSH.AKEN

Charged "Oy" Was Ringleader
in Daring Theft.Others

Arrested to Turn
State's Evidence.

Chester Yates, who. as "Cy" Yates, ls

said to have planned and oarrled
through th" theft of $85,000 worth of
Beturitles froni Aaron Bancroft ln

March. 1911. thus for the flrat'tlme ln

thlrty ycan; breaklng through the

"dep.d llne" ot Fultotl street. hhs <rest-

fallen yesterday when his aged accuser

ldentifled hlm fwaittvely as one of the

robbers and .*tur-k to his identift. ation

through a severe croae-examinatlon.
Yates went on trial yeeterday tWcre

Judge Mulqueen, !n Oeneral Srssions,

chargt-d with. robbery in the first de<
aree as a second offender it will mean

forty years for hlm if be la convlcted.
Accordin? to the atorlea told hy his

alleged accompllcea to Em.iry R Huck-

rer and J. Roberl Kubin. the Aaaiatant
District Attorneya proceeuttng Yatea, it

was he who concetved tha plan. His

was the mlnd whlcb gathcred together
the rnen who .< t< d ">i Information fur-

rlshed hy Harry Bar/ett, f'Tn-.-rly an

iniidoy.- of th^ Bancrofte. and it was

hla executive abllity whlrb kepl thoae
men apart until the actual day of the

crime armed << t:.:.' none bui rhe mas-

ter mlnd knea of th« plol

How Plan Was Carried Out.

Hla plan waa cleverly contrlved and

erly carrled out. Mr, Hancroft,
who ls eifhty-flve years old. ame

through thi -hisky orrtd'.f of the
Prodqce Exchangi Bulldlna on the

afternoon of Mstrcb 2, 1911. and under

>hla arro, «^ Barr.tt bad propheaied
waa an enveioj.e contalnlnf etock cer-

tifleatee wortli $.35,000. Yatea, it is al-

ieg.-d, t..nk ..ti actlvi parl In carrylng
aul hia plan it was he who st:ui

it ^4¦.l:^ .'harles
his rielit hand man. who 8

1 ttd an )v ed with v

r ti,.. one whii h Mr. Bn:

ed m his fall.
.,, that poii . the plnns

work-d perfectly. The mbbery waa no

red untll M<>nday, four <la>.-'
later, when Mr Bancroft opened his

the Produca Ea-
change Building. The roi.bcr.i had

ample time to diapoae «f their loot.

But Yatea apparentlj had nol plannjpd
far aluad and had left the dle-

po«el i>f the st..rk.i to Frank J Plaaa.
aa falled in 'hia part. One i.-.

ihe et naplratora were gathered in. and
the ciimax 'ame when Dantel iTReilly.
an attorney prominent in the Thaw
case. wa? onvtcted of rer-elving stolen
goods becauae of his efforts to return
Ihe stocks for a rewsrd. Every r.un

c mnected with th" robbery has heen
aught, and most nf them have rvm-

fessed. All of the stocks have been t-

covered.
It was thought that Yates might also

i onfess, hut he told Detectives Leigh
. nnd Russo. who hrought hlm hack from
iCallfornia, that thev "had nothlng on

hlm" but th.- testimony of self-oon-
.fessed erooks and the testimony of a
' "glnk" who was so old that he cer-
'tainly could not ldentlfy him.

When Aaron Bancroft took the stand
^yesterday Yates sranned hlm eagerly
and hia face fall. in aplte of his
'»-ighty-f1ve years Mr. Banr-roft ls vig-
'oroua and ls stlll engaged actlvely ;n

Lualneas.

"That la tha Man," 6aya Broker.

That la the man"' he crled ln a volce
.that could ba heard al' orer the room

[aa he polnted to Yates. "That la the
f ta.ll man who ran me down. The one

who was wlth him was shorter. I
.would know hlm anywhere."

For fully an hour riark I* Jordan.
counael for Yates, trled to shake Mr.
Bancroft'a ldentlfication. Mr. Bancroft
Waa not only peralatent, but he was

wary, and kept a sharp Jookout for

aj^testiona whose answers might be ln-

,lerpreted by the Jury to his dMad-
\antage
Harry Barrett. the arco'intanf who

turned traltor to his former employer
because of reaentment over hla dls-
!.-harge, told of hla part ln the robbery.
He haa been tndlctea and has slgnifled
hla willlngness to plend gullty. George

j Bancroft, Aaron Bancroft'a aon, who
'dlseovered tha theft, alao teatlfied
yesterday.
To-day Frank PLtusa, another of the

coaaplratora who haa furned state's
evidence, will take the stand, as will
Charlea Ross. Roaa was Yates'a im-
medlate partner in tho crime. lt ls al¬
leged, He waa caught ln Winnlpeg
aeveral weeka ago aa he waa trylng to
dlspoae of three hundred shares of
Smelters which hla auaplclon of his
rorapanlon* had led hlm to at<ual wh.n
the reat of the securities were plaeed ln
the package which tyRellly was to re¬
turn to the ownera for a reward.

WALDO MAKES 27TH OAPTAIN

Lieutenant Promoted After Twenty-
tix Yeara ln Department.

Lieutenant Wllllam J. Clark. of the
Weat lMd Btreet Btatlon. was promo^-d
yeeterday to the rank of captaln and ae-

algned to the Charles atre»t statton. flark
beaded the civil serrice Haa Tiie father
was a pollce lleutenant
'.'aptain Clark la forty-elght year* old

and haa been a pollceman for twpnty-slx
years. He 4-ntered ihe detectlv* btireau
1n 1S95 and aereed there aeveral year*. He
le the twenty-aevnth pollcemari to be
. ppolnteil to a captalney elnc 'omrnls-
elon»r Waldo took offlc Ofteefl rnoutha

m
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Mallad anywhare in lha United

States for $2 50 a year.

HOW THE GIRLS' ( VMPFIRE CLUB OV AMERK \ VVORK!
in catnp at ESrnaai
fireeuwleb, I Jonn.I'tivtographa ahowlng aome of tha membera ln ctnip tt EnatA Tlwni. on Seton'a p «

Mr* Krn. *t 1 hon p on r-

ROUQUETTE DIED POOR

Boer War Hero Left $500 In

steadof $3,000,000.
.nother "great fortune" wai- dlBBl

pated yeerterday by cold, matter of fa< t.

offlnal flgures. It was that of
Louia Preetwlch Rouquette Colonel
Rou.iuette. who aerved wlth diatlnctlon
with the BrltiFh army In Bo th airlca,
wae taken to his home, al So 2311
Beventh avenue en Jul) 20 wlth a

fra.-tured skull. He died from I - la
i rles He ^as rrtanager of tha
alor Qtiiitiug Company.

it was said of tho colonel thal be had
u fortune of about *#.<*«1000, and then-
was n suggestlon that h^ waa robbed
before he whh taken home wlth a fatal

Injury.
Appllcatlon wa* made yeerterday for

lettera of admlnlatratlon on the eatate
His next of kln are a son and daughter,
fourteen and ten years old, raapectlvely,
They live ln Bray, li>rk-<hlr«. En|
Th.t value of the oolonel'a eatate ¦¦

peraona 1, waa set forth as $500

LAW BUMPS INTO LAW

Climber Stopped by Police in

Scaling Blair Building.
Rodmar. T.aw, a paiachute lurnper, with

a side llne of cllmbing up the sldes of
butldinga, «tarted to rljrnh the sixteen
atory BlaJr Bullrling, ut the totner of
Broad and N'ew etreete, reeterday, bui
his titicent was Ftopp»-d at. the third floor
by a pollceman. l.ow v*-as a.rr*si*d atd
taken to the Old Hllp atation on a .-harge
of dlsorderly eoaduct Beveral motion
piettire operators w*;n balked bj the ar-

rest.
I'atrolman Adam, of the Old Hdp bta¬

tlon, happened alorig as Uw waa 1 r> 111k
to negotlate a small space hr-tv.
Blair aiid 1'ostal building* at tha thtfd
floor. The patrolman learned from the
supehntenrVnt .>f the building that l.«4e
was rnaklng the elimb arlthoul permle-
BJ04I, nnd hc went to the third ilonr nnd
ordered Uw down.
Law waa arralgned before Maglstrate

Ilerrman In the Tomba COUrl ;md dl»-
charged.

INJTJRED BY PRIE8T8 AUTO

Two Oregon Grinders Run Down and
Skull of One Fraxtured.

Two r,rgan giindera arera rua down lat<»

Wednesday nlght hy an automobile
o*. ned and drlven hy the Rev. Thetnaa t
O'BrU-i, paetor of St I.-.ikr-'s lloinan

Cathollc Church, in UThlteston* Tha a<--

rlderit, which liappened neat the paren-
tal school. mldway between Flushlng ami
.Jamal'-a. '..as attr-lhtiterl bj Fatl,-r
O'Brlen io the ulare of the searchllghl
of r.n approarhlnt? aut4»ir»obllei which
Mtnded hlm.
One of th» Injured men. Petro Kais-

zalo, rorelved a fractured akull. Mis com-

panlon. Arreao TUlati, who said they llved
at No Ul FTast T^th atreet, Manhattan
.«r«T)eri wlth brulaae Balaaalo araa aent
t. tbe FTuahlni ifosp.tai. where it was

*aid last n'«ot lhal hla condltlon '¦. a*

serlous.

IOENT1FIED AS A. C 8TARIN.
A man who had d4*ecrlbed hlmeelf ««

"Browne when Hc took a furarlehed room

at No. 3"7 Baat Hth Btreet, and who

r..inniltte«i aulcide laal Wedneedai ea

idenHfled yaaterday aa aKh Ptarin,
flfty-thref yeara old. nn engineer, "i

HaskinK Mdge, x J.. by his aon, WaJter
L_ Starln A'ceordlng to thr- son. ha la a

relative of th<> late Jobn H. Btarln, who

was a weiiltliy Bteamhoat mati.

einn In 'arnpfli

Drops Dead as He Views Vic-
tims of Railroad Disaster.

FOUR KILLED: FORTY HURT

New Haven Locomotive finci
Two Passenger Cars Pilcd Up

in Marsh Rt Dorchestcr.

4ug. I Taro engin.
I ¦. r>;M<'<l

rtly before i... n
ai. Int.rmri 1 traln on tho l'i
>!<m nf tli<- New York, .N'.-v. II
H.ir!f..r.l Rallroad )um| *d Ih lra< k '.<

I ...i.-h «t< r.

dead n-.

|*r> ll. Mra. A. n .-¦

TIKRK.1 '.'. II lai i *

Uralntrta
CA-U>BK__4 Frai ' ***r'

JEKKIN8 Mro 'r.4n< ttloatl.
L'M.r.y. Mi hatl ap* later, Doi tati

The I.ol of lajure- lnr-lnd>*

nri.I.F.N. th. R04 «**-irg* BflBt Ml*0 < K

CHAN'PI.F.R. Mro Fr»1 Woyv
i: l.l*-***. Mra K .1 Ha-n'"r.l
UND. »lra a-fbla. llralntre*.
Unknown man ar.* t;nknown woman

The trnln. made UP of ¦ lo<
tlirre paBHrnprer OOaehaa .->:d n baggM
enr. wob runnlng al thlrtv-five nillef Bl

hear througli Porrh-'Bter. nn.l hu.

rearhed a «liar*i .-iir\* OBpOBltfl tho « re*

eaat aveaua atatton .* )..<.'> tha locomntlvt
"utnped thf rallo Two of tha po
(ara foUoare- tho engine of! tha iroeh am

Iromped o4er tha Blaepera for a h indrc*
fr-et or more. Tha 1 Uvi thel

pIuiiRed off Into th. and am

half hurled Iteelf The momentun
trnln caniad two of thi pai enger can
cvr the rnglne. t!,<- projectlona of whlcl
rlpped open th" aldea of ihe emrt an<

), -..,. ,..,, ..nt* g|oi k- ,.¦ * Ide Th<
thlrd paaaenger ear nnd bageage ear rr*

tnalned on the rallo
The hndir-H of thf ennlnror and ¦".remai

wero found burled deep In lha debrli
«i.out the enxim and badl: rnangled. A
Pr* had atarted In « pgeaenger rar direct.
1-. nvt-i tha aubmerged lc*comotlve, bui
tvp.s qulckl*. '-xtlnB'ilali,'!
Mr* I'rii'; Jenklna, ;i piuwenger, rrai

.mirii"] by Bteam bo Bevereh thal ahi

.11. .i aftei hei ¦. tnoval lo .. hoopltal
Threo or fon other paaaengero a*-,* ln i

B*-iloiis eondltlon, bul ar. expected to n

cover. Mra. Bowdlttfi dled lata to-nlghl
Mlchael Daley, of Doreheater, orai

atricken 44. it ti been failure whlle looklni
axl thr- dead ;.r..l Ir,|..r,-<1 nnd .ll<>d thortl'
nfter44-'ir'l
Rellroed offleialo derllned to-niKht l<

aspreaa nn opii lon -ib io thi auaa ot th<
arddent, aayins thal an Invaatlgatloi
-.¦.-, elng ma.!.- One theory Bdveneei
.hh thal tii*- tracai I'h.i 4,,-ttiiri ever thi
m«rfll)4- l«nd nnd another waa thnt -

kj,ik«. or other obetruetton ho.i l.,or
;.lnr-,-.| ...i the rall

CHILD CRU3HED BY A TRUCK.
Mlldred Kaplan, two yean old, 441,.

Hved w;th her parenta, al No 113 Ba*
iT*4tm Btreet, The Bronx, araa cruahed t>

death beneath lha orheela ol » heevj
irm-k yeeterday nt lioaeywell airnur nn.

i7*th Btreit, when flw ron eol into th<
Btreet after .1 rBbber b_J|, 44 lt h wlil<-l
al m.l h*-r lltilo i.rothrr Itad beei
playing._

STILL IN DOUBT IN IDAHO.
-¦ Maho, Auf* 8. AI-MUgtl I--n '1*4'

.1 rlapoed iirir-,. tbe Btata ptiotary, th<
Republlcan oomlnatlon for governor stil
Ib ln doubt. I/ato returiiB ohOW irniii* f..
Paul Clegatone over i<>hn II. Mtilm-B, win
I- .1 in th-* aarly roturn*.

SIX MEN HURT IN SHAFT
Platform Fall Released Tons of

Material on Aqueduct.
men were Injui 1 iterday aftei

,,,..,,. fl- s of thera ao erloual tnat thej
remnv. A to hoapltala, -.4 hi n a plat«

f,,It i- foui hundr. feei
rf.f thr atreet, "¦> the < ,.n«tr>i<-

v .,,1, |n f .. the rataklll
. Itath

..

,,f |0na ... oard* and
f th<

WI
,',. .t iisth

-, t'alpan, ;. ..:'". of So :.: W eet

l,r. .1 r I'- .. r B< r '.

atreet, :tt on tha 1 ¦. head;
rionlk, '-r N Elghth

brulaea abo ;t the
2*1 nf 1 82 Elghth a

ind f'harlea K K*"
of ;

a

al l >r lAoyd'a
| jjt. J
.

-

. ich foi
When I

ONE FALLS. TWO FOLLOW
Boy Tumbling from Roof Causes

Chain of Accidents.
\ > rai ;.1 ,.\ i fe'l from '

. pu-
...

t.-r.i. ' ¦.;'.¦ an

adj< g roof . i k

I: Held went to the i ' fly a
Ha li »l hla nd fi II sla

.'. tj d iwn. and when picked >'P
was f ind i njurad.

Poi I In a ,i for an 81
lanci * ertheieea. lt wae tr_». lunmng

iroui ad Ihe i ui
ai old Abraham f_evy, wh.. waa

plajrtng ..ti th* ronf of Ko. 121 .

Abrahara wenl near tbe edga
fell

\ . . . 14.111 .tl *>.<], *

followed. ,g.!- on the romlng of the
erlea oc ui t.-.i

4- hen '' rlee { Rand flfty-ala jreara old
Ior. Ilvlng at So 131 rlendrli

stre#-t, Brooklyn, ran after the aame am-
41lpplng, he f'-n and broka hi*

|e| n.<. 44.1* ttie onl] real tnjtiry. for
aaraped with a fr>w nilnor

rula atui lin;li»*

MAY MAKE FLYNN CHIEF
MacVeagh Likely to Appoint
Him Secret Service Head.

\\ aali gton, Aug t wi;::.,,,, J. nynn,
ln charge of tha rfaw i..rw dlvlalon of
i!.. I'nlted Btatea Becret Bervlce, s.rob-
al ly will be appolnted hl. f "f thn «»-r-

\ ii ihe Bee-retary of the Treaaury. Mr.
Ma< Veagh, de< Idea t.« flil al thi* tlme the
varancy .*a<ieed by the appolntment, tw«>
yeara aw. ot John K Wllkle bs lupcrrle-
Ini Kpeclal aganl <>f th* ict-;,- aervlc*
M. IVUkli haa been ovei ¦elng the Be

crel Bervlca work l" conJunction ixith his
present dutles. Whlle Mr McVeagh haa
coneldered thla an Idenl arrangemenl w 111¦
-. con olldattna Ihe t4w, servlcea, ha
\"ot. up tu .ia>- th<- queatlea of t!,< ,-x-

pedlencj of fllllng hlel Wllkle'a plac.
..r'K-r. .¦ recantly dacrewaed thn eaiary

«.f the office to *'..>>«> The Becratary will
iit<k that it i" reatored I lt,.«»'. ln antlcl-
patlon ol niling tha poaitlon Mr. Plynn
waa Deputy Pollce Commlsaioner '>r s,vr
York <'it4

ASTORSERVANTSCHASEBOY
Youth Who Took Horse and
WeVfOB Excitcs Fifth Avenue.
a youth alxtecn yeara old, who aald he

wae Tony Kuvellon. <,r ,\n. zi'j BBlaabeth
Btreet, i-¦! *. .-eral poltMtuen and a erowd
i>r people an eacltlng chaaa yaatardaj
mornlng through 86th atreet, paat the
Aetor home, and araa Rnally captured
when h«- dodged through a llne of the
Aator aervanta and leaped a ...iii in Can
tr.-ii Park
At thr- AraenalBtatlon Henry \nn iiorn.

a driver f..r Pardlnand .Jraf. a buteher, >>f
treel and Third avenoe, .«.;,i.i tbe boy

had i.ini|.'-il Into hla wntiott Whl|p lt w.-4.*

atandlng In front of h houae al Plfth ave
nue and nd atreet, and drlven off at a
mad paea,
Tho Aator eervant*. hr.trlnj? Um rlanuT

of th<- erowd. ran Into rh.* street. fler-lnu
tba boy leadlng the ebaaa toward tba
Aetor hooaa they ettetnpted to stop hlm,
and were ao li*ceiiaed by the rumpus arblla
Mrs. Avtor Iny III ind...,M thal they lolnrd
In the . hus*.
Tha boy tald tbal he bad beea put oul

of his h<<m« an.1 had nol bad enythlng to
aal for thrr.., rlH4 a. In tne Ynrkvllle r.nirt
yisterdav afternoon be was held ln Jl.OOl
hall by Majrlstrate <)'.'onn.>r after he had
pleeded *rntity lo taklag « beraa and
4vaK"ii valued at BN

WIFE RIDS HERSELF OF

Tcstimonv Introduced to Show
He Had Used Many

Aliases.

MAY BE CRIMINAL ACTION

Plaintiff Tolls the Court De-

fendant Was Not Even a

"Good Fraudulent
Husband."

justlca SfcTall algned yeaterday a decrea
of annulrnent ot tbe marria*?- of mea
Orace I* Wood and Frank ilar.ly nnd dl-
rected tha! the papara in the caaa be s^nt

t,. tho Dlatrlct Attorney, for the teetlmony
ahowed that Hardy "nd. r nuwious
./ *..-.. married other WOBien at:d '.va-

Btiu .4 married man 44h<-n he married the
plnlnMff !n tha action Jn*-t declded.
Mra. Hardy aaa ;. atenographer in

.1.,,, ,, -. 1814 i h< ii Bhe married Hardj
who aaa then known aa "La Roy." He
v.:i dolng o ¦'¦ ira *ter aketch on t1""

vaudevllle atage. Thej were twenty-one
end thlrty-ala yeara old, reapectlvely. The
maniagi took place ln Mea Jeraey. Ac«
cordlng to Mra Hardy, her huabend rep-
i -,..i himself ii-- "an uprlghl and re-
* tai ii man, wlthoul a Btaln on h!a

reci r." Bul ahe learned later, she

na! ii ai Hard). ".. hoat r.;ii ama ah
rl .... (Ime after they were mar-

ri< d, had bi i.v ted ol t/artoua mla*
demeanora in thla rountry and elaewhere.
ghe learned too, thal in 1881 Hardy mnr-

Paul, an thal he d«
b«.| .. -i hei nnd thi Ir hlld In 1185.

He Leaves St. Paul.

Afti r deat rtlng hia 81 Patil wlfe,
eordlng lo Mr* Hardy, ha 44er.t to Mew
Orleai .¦ i- h called hlmaelf I.aw-

nllti n. There In 1991 l.>- married
MIbi Man plthough hia flrat
wlfe 44;:*, atlll llvlng and had not obtalned
a rliroi from him. He llvad wlth this

* 44:-. n iho ol talned
ilm Thr. court also

ewarded ortfe No allmonv.
Xo tha ailmony Hardy

th from Nea irli aaa, thla time
ti.- name of l'ran<-olM Voltlar. He

pretended to
h. ,.i in. ao ha id ptad '¦ name to

ln New Tork State
Hardj found hia thlrd arlfe, Bhe 44.1s Mlaa
Lols k Jonea They arera married In

Thla 44 110 had the maniaga an-
. 1 Then rame the fourth mar-

. 11 b ol La I-'"- to the
now la freed from him.

Il.u : first marrluRe, n

. llvlng ln Datrolt. Bhe
.-u:a Old

Marnag. Was Humiiiating.
¦.: ln er ault that ahe

,. guffered much hurolliatloa beeauae ol
ti poaltlon ln whl<-h ahe waa
rrylng a man who all

ii .1 arlfe He 44ns nol .ven a "good
. huaband," ahe aald, for ho

||y nnd gTeatly abuaed

.*, . R Ovttt, an Aaalstanl Corpore-
tlon Counael In thls dty, was one <<f the
wltneaaea tn tli<- caaa Hi aald that he
. Hardy in Bt Paul and that tha lat-

orked for him there a* a atetiograpfc*
er 11.,..: t .- name of Hardy One day.

tl le niet Hardy ln New York
I* *¦<* ai.I frlenda n« addreeaed hirn

by hia rlght name. ar.d the mur-h-marrli-d
man ¦. to "Don'l ' -H m.

-¦'" ' >\ltt
alao teatlfled to Hardy'a tlrxt marrlage.

Mra Hard) Introduced in avldaaca t

'written to her husi.an 1 whlrh gave
h, r proof thut ha was carrying on still
Bnother affatr t*. lt li another woman. The
letter 44.1s written to Hardy b) a i*aade*

Bctreaa, who algnad heraelf "Vlva."
The letter eapraaeed much love for Hardy
from "Vlva." She aald that she waa

comlr.s lo New Tfork from Loa Angelea
aith iiII ll I -" f"r her

h ai t Bhe auggeatad ll al ahe and
Hard) renl a place In New Vork and go

into the mlnd i* ilneaa
"Vlva" aald "The poopta llke to be

fooled; they like it and I ran do lt ln

thli . 6he addi I thal they roald
..<.in m ney in New Tork Clty for af leaat
s year"

OLD BRONX CHURCH BURNS
Interior of Beck Presbyterian

Is Destroyed.
The Old Beck '.\>4t Perma l»re8byte*iaB

Church, almoel a imndre.i yeara old, an.i
1, lendmark at iloth atreet, near Vyaa
avenue, in Th.- Bronx, waa partlally de-
atroyed by flre laal night. Tha bultdlng,
ahlch i' a three atory frame atructura,

j waa bulll b) Charlea Back, ona of a

Iftmliy 44:10 44ere among the earlleal Bat*
tloro ln The Brona The butldlng had not
.. n uaed an a rhurch for the laat year.

bnl the boya of thi perlah uaed !t as s

nlor barracka." The worahlppera have
nccupled .1 nea butldlng dlr*etly oppeettc
known a* the Beck Meraorlal Church.
They were to celebrata the hundredth an-
nlvaraary of the butldlng of the oi*l

I, next month.
Mis* W F. Humber, alatar of tiu aei«

ton of the new church, dlacovered ihe
Bre When tha flremen arrUed the*- found
tiu* fiainea had a goo.l hold In Ihe rear

nnd Interior of the atrueture,
Th#) had a stlff llght before they finally

j. ,t out the flre after forty m_lUtee' work
Tbe darnaga la eatlrnated at $2.:m. The
interior ot the oi.i eharch was praetleglly
burned out. and lt Ih not llkely that lt
win be rebulll 11 ls thought a benflre
ln a m-lghborlng lot cauoad the flre.

WIDOW DEMANDS $594,000
Mrs. 0. L. Clark Sues Brokers

for Husband's Losses.
Boeton, Aug* l..Aetlng a* admtnistra-

trix of tho estate of liejr huaband, the
llat.* OeorK" I.. Clark. Mrs. Halen A. 0,
clark ln'oiiglit suit ln thr Buperlor (""ourt
here to-dav agalnal Wllllam C, Hewee,

Winthrop Tewkrhury, K--nnrth II.
i,,.4Ai* and Jera -"oieman. oopartnera and
¦tock bro_era In tha flim of Hawes,
Tawkabury * Co., of this clty, to recover

KHTIf. Mr.* 'lark rlalnis that her hus-
t*an<l lost the monev ln stock transartlono
wi.iie deallng with th« defendaata b«-
t44.,fii Baptamber 1, mos. and Jaaaary 20,
1811
An nila'-hn.ent for p*ra7).ono has heen

Ipleced on the property of the deft-ndants.
Clark was Ihe only son ef John H.

Clark, for many y«-arB Hhorlff of BulToIk
County, who left an enrate VgJoed at

f'.inii.nun to George I* <lar_. It lo al-
U <eri hy Mro. <"lark that leas t'nsn ItVVi.ono

l_f the r*tnti» remainB

CI F1FTH AVENUE ** AT 46TH ST.
Will Cloae Out, Today and Saturday (Uutil Noon)

Imported Voile and Linen Dresses
at $11.50.Formerly $22.50 to $28.50

Two and Three-piece Voile Dresses
at $18.50.Formerly $35 to $45

Imported Hand-made and Hand-embroidered
White Lingerie Dresses at HS-Formcrly $n tt>$4s

No salc goods sent cn tpproval. reserved or excfunged

fiftb Jfwnu? at m Street

TO
IB1S IN STOCKS

Prominent Banking Houses
Throughout Country Repre-
sented at Conference Here.

FOR UNIFORMITY IN LAWS

National Bureau of Investiga-
tion Into All Proraotion En-

terprises Urged to Les-
sen Impositions.

An organtaatlon destgned iinmarily for
the protectlon of the Invostlng publlc was

launched yeeterday at the Waidorf-As-
torla by ragraeantatlTOB of *ever:il hun¬
dred of the l«-ading Investment hoiaes of

to be krov.n as the Inve*t-
ment Bankers' Aasoolatlon. Among lt*

laadlng *un* aio efforts to .^cur* yreater
unlformlty and control i.y tbe ir.d:vidu*i
Htates In the law* irovernlng tho Issue of
securities and cor.certed aetlon t» stami)
out fratids pi-rpetrated upon the Inv-stlng
publlr.
Th." laltlatlve for thr- formatlon of the

or*r«n1zat|nn enme frorn leadlng tnvest-
m.nt hankins: bouaea ln N"»w Vork and
<'hlen<o. which percefved th" need of
v'ftter protectlon nol only of th» Inveaf-
Ing publlc but of the tnvestment bmker*.

i reault of limlted farilities for
tho investlgatlwii Of various entcrprlses
In the launehtng of which they har] he-
come Intereated. had been deeeived as

much as the ptihllc, vrhoee money they
-.¦' te attrael lo th» propoaltlon.
Among tha N< ^ York bouaea whleh

sent repreaentatlvea to ti.- conventlon
w-pre the Guaraaty Truat Company, K'jhn.
l.o.-b & Co., gpancer Track & Co., R*jd«

*¦ Co., Kouatae Brother*, Hal-
aey A Co.. H. B. HoLUna A Co..
W. E Htuton & Co.. Knauth. Nacbod A
Kuhne L Hanvim * ro.. J. A. C'ark A
Co., Cellaaray, Flsh A t'o, the Harriman
National Bank. A. D. Coriver*e & Oo., A.
II. Lea-h A Co.. Wllllam K. Sweet A t"o.
and Wllllam A. Head * <o

Clos* Co-operation Urged.
("Jeorg.- B i.'a Ul well. \ 1'e-preehleiii of

tha ContlnentaJ Trust ajid ¦avfaga Bank,
of Ohlrago. waa elect.-d p*rmanent chair¬
man Of the conventlon. und he dellvered
th4 opening addreB*. outllnlng the pur-
po*e* of the organlzatJon. Arter polntlr:g

' the many featurea of the bualness
arhlch made a cloaa co-operatlon of th*
Invcatment hatiks btghly d»slrah> Mr.
Caldwell eeld tn part:
Annually ntw forms of eecured cre.iit«

aggregatlng 91.5<tO.(«.'h),O0O are analv_,;d. ap-
proved, created and dlstrtbuted hy the
banklriK houses thal may be cleaai.'ted a"
Inveatment bankers. This, tn Itself, ls
DO amall responstblllty, especlallj as thr
form of cri'iilt ln whleh ara dead ueually
extends ovr-r a perlod of from rlv. t.i
tifty years. and must. th^refur.-. not only
be aafeguarded for tbe proaent, but untll
the date of maturlty. As now can led on.
the bulk of ti.ie buein^.ss ls done by !.>*»
thaa l"o tliouaar.d har.kinK bouaea, though
tba number ls annuaiij- Incraaeing.

la to uur purpone. on. partleular ae-
tlvity from whfeh we could reasonably
liope for good reaulta arould be the se-
curlng of greater unlformlty in state laws
govenilnK the laauance of tuunidpal »e-
curttlea; llkewlae the standar-Ilr.atlon of
laws of the various atateg creatlng puhlic
service commtealonB ar.d th.< lasulng of
publlc service eeourltles We must deal
to-dBy wlth many conditions wh.-re states
make munlclpal ttond* tax exempt, no two
of wheh are alike; al^o many laws gov-
ernlng tha lfsulng of special asseesment
bonds. dralnage bond*. leve*. and reolama-
tlon bond*. road bonds Issued bv dts-
trlcta, munlclpal and lrrlgatlon bonds. and
various coiidttiot.a regardlng the debt
lltnlt and jiower to lerj aad colled taxes,
w nlch now are at great varianc. Than
iv f h.ivi> to-day tha cooiltct of the laara
c tbe atatea tii.tt have created publlc
¦ervlca commlaaioaa,
There la to-daj a confllcl of the lB4V?i

nf rhe states ami th".<o of tha federal
ifoverrinient regudln;; conser' ation antl
control of water powera, and until settltni
tht- developmenl ot hydro-alectrlc prop-
erti.'s arlll ba greatly retarded. Theie
l* alao the queetlon of federal corpora¬
tion 1.-444 ot pr.-sent husintaa InHlutve
N pr^at',4- hnrnpered by tii« inultlpliclty
of laws gnxernirirf Interatata cotrporaHoaaFederal law provlding for national ln-
corporation, maklng int«rstat.> oorpora*
tlona Bubjaet t.> unlfortn re.julrements.
\4ith annual reporta to in- aocompanled
b4 a sworn Btatement, sul.Ject to Invea-
tlgatlon by u fedenil bureau, lt is sug-
leated arould greatly Improve the quality
ol our Industrial securities and avold
much expenae and confuslon.

Necesaity of Invaatigation.
J. tt. Serhrest. of the brokeraffe flrm ot

j, x. leohreel a Co., of riuffato, advo-
eated the creatlon ef a national bureau of
Inveatlgatlon f<>r aii promotton enter-
prifes. Such -a bureau, he said. would
save tha publlc frotn ImpoelttOn, whllo thr
brokera each year would save Iheuaanda
Of dollars tbal are no'v spont tn .lupltcat-
Ing exanilnatloiK. of worfhleess or fratidu-
len' propoattloas. Ka areol on to t-u\

The tlme ha* come when bankers an.l
hrokers must take declelve aetlon to atamp
OUl the frauils and *cliemes that fakers
coatlnually try to have ua paam off upon
an tnnocent publlc. ln most Inetancoa tnat
i.ave come to llght where n broker ot-
fered 4vorth]ess securities to tho Invest-
Ing publlc he has been more duped than
those to wiiom he i?av.. hls word of honor
that the securities were good. lt ls thlr
which has resulted lu the broker handlinfr
unllated lecurltlea belng cJassed arnon;
gt|t-rieh-qulck and wlldcat schemers by
».ime persons.That is the condltion whleh to-day ls
harmtng Ihe hrokerage butdness more
than iny other thlng. We all know we
mu*t get away from H; not alone for our-

Iselvc*. but for the *ake of the publlc as
well. lt ls that which Is making many
men en«mles of the broker.
A cnnBtltutlon and bylaws were adopte»l

during the day sesslon, and In the even¬
lng the delegates were entertained at a
dlnner ln the waldorf-Astor.a.

»">tie hundred and flfty members and
guesta attanded the dlnner st the Wnl-
dorf-ABtorla At the sp.akers' tab|# were

Oeorgo B. Oaldwell, of Chlcago; A. B
I_»aeh. Of New York; Allen O. Hoyt. of
JVejw York; V. R. Fanton. of Chlcago;

Who wants a sliee of this
"melon," with soft hat time
almost here.
The maker of the finest soft

hats let us have his samples.
rnostly $.5.00 hats or hetter, i

goodly numlver of *8 qiiaiity.
We added as many from

our refrular stock.$3.,50 and
S.5.00 hats.

Colors and styles of wide
variety.all perfect hats.

$2.65.
804 otlier soft hats were

called imperfect by a perfect
manufacturer.
But they'rc so far from

ordinary "seconds" that only
an expert could find the al-
kged imperfeetions.

*3.00 to $.5.00 grades.
.$1.85.
With every one of our

men's two-pieee suits at $11;
instead of anywhere up to
$30.00.
With thousands of iiierTs

three-piece mixture suits re-
dueed to $15, i$*20 and $25-

Xot all the "melons" are in
the soft hat patch.

Rogebs Pf.et Compa.vv,
Three Broadway Stores

atat at

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

AMUSEMENT3.

PRITFRinU .*. TJ *' i - * * u
WniltniWIl Mat!n»e To-morrr,- : 15.

"i»K( IDKD BCCCK-g." -TBLBOB-M.
RICHIRO CARLE ftia^thT#«
HATTIE WILLIAMS DWI lT1 !_*_.
The GirlJfom j^ontmartre_

fil ARE H'v-"" «.* i">er.;nr"a I~M~~mY7*>7o|whviB** 4 ,-.»¦. St. ITo-taorren Wr-i. MI
Greateaf **<imDW
Time M-j»lcaI

**.j"e«Ba ln To*a.frgOSEfpM
ZIEGFELD MOULIN ROUQ. slwfi$'MATIMO; TO-MOHHOn". <O0 *V_ , JL.'A WINSOME WIDOYV*
KMCKKKHOCKER. B-v.y «n-t S8th SU
NEXT *40\I>4V yir.HT. SmetM *Vow,
THK Dl KOVKJV OPKRA COMPAXY H

Hrlobm $oo£-
Oreat^ C.*t_y*^j0i*and_O*>.t«_JM.r*tiAlETV P^jg. aSiJ-ff*

N'trtl^r^^lOFFICER 666
Iftl-' *VFRFP'*J -*way ajid 2ft;h **. I.**f' KJUL nioin _ ||.ta.Toeo .Thurs * Bi | in

hh.iwim, si>n.%*» mi.iit

rV RAIHEY'S AFRICAN HUNT

WINTER GARDEN Jfrj^BC?£_E,
-THK PAMfXfl ".HOU Of lBtg*-**-
Hr,.Bd>4.t4 ri- eor. 4lot e- * 16 \(«.f Tm*
.' rfatl^lnn. HANKY PAWY
PUTIHSf t^SS_W--4v5?i;SBttOUGHTANDPAIDFOR

ain Cltlei ¦ Ceoaedjr. Ilrrt R -' »' '*.'

l *"-4 BUNTYPULLS THESTRIMGS "'i:_____

IcInWA Biggest¦UllMShowonEarth
HIMNK-gTSTN- ORAND RB* IVAL__

ROOF^;;;.. SALOME ...

II. I*. KKITH'H iKate Klln,>ra A e'am anii-
llninn Ca r! -*ay. lame, .*>->-. H.-.N * "-..iV*.

544. iur B*WA! OiRulh Ch*tt««t»" _4_t:IR Mt*_a, h Pi r.nni Brl4t-a.MjMrr.CrrM'*
____

-'.'. «1 UrrlBle A '¦"" *.* t*;'f

1'hn-le* Fr-l,wrppe, of Chir.i***. ¦»*.

H-jrden, of CleveJg-d; W *v Mt;lnr .J
New Tortii Kugene K. I'niBMi***. of l

cago. and C. H. PopoenhiiB,-:!. of CbV'".*
The .'lertlon of the follo-Mi | <,ffl,'c)r('

waa announced: TreMilert. 0__|J_
CbMarell, of Chicago; Bral tjoa^tantpx
A. H. Ie*>arh. Pf New York: BBeBBd ^
pr.el.1e.nt. ,*x-Oo4err.or Praak ,',> m9P

llni*, of llO!«ton, thlrd a-J-»*>prtBldeBl/a '

lam It t'otnpton. of St. ¦>''!*: fo"r_
vlce-presid.-nt. I»uls R Franklin, of >«<j
York; Iflk \invpreBldent. Warren |
JIayden. of Cleveland: BucrettUT. t-

Fenton. of ("hl,-aKo; treaaurer. « J
lams. of Balilniore.

.._,_._»-

MAN OF 70 A SUICIDE.
John Naule, a caipenter, seventV T99m

old, -bb found dead ln b4>d last nialU »

-agera llotel. Yonkers, where he Vt90
He had commltted suldde, preeBl-
vneterda). by Bhootlna. No f1**,,**)llrB
fcnowa. Hlo -on. JeaePHlaVagla. _<2iT-
agent of the Yonkera Rallro*d «-omP*n'


